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Part Ane: 1984, i:30 a,m.. Ilenri Bendel
What is thatP It makes no sense.
A closed store. Go to the toP floor,
Step off the elevator, make a left.
Small studio, no windows, lite FM.
Ful] room. everyone knows what to do'
"Honey. that is not the exercisel"
I think, Hey, no pressure! I am told,
"Everyone is booked on the 15 minute,
Be on time, know your given workout
And I can work with you. Welcomel"
And so began my rewiring. Kathy led our interaction, and I
tried to follow. Then one day: a-ha! And I let go. That was the
moment I received her teaching.

?art Twa: Yssrs Ls,ter
Elisa Monte hired me as a Pilates instmctor and suggested
I work with Kathy. Thank you. Elisa. You knew it would inform
my movement and translate into useable and sustainable
technique. So I saw Kathy a lot, and when I wasn't dancing,

I sometimes worked for Kathy, be it construction projects or
painting her equipment. ]ust chatting, Iaughing and worhng
was so simple and fun. Her laugh and her franhless were so
infectious and her teaching so generous. I thank her for that.
Her process in Pilates informs me every day, and I am grateful
Roel
to have shared so much time with her.

-Peter

w srr:E EIY srne q
I spent a decade as the teaching assistant in

Kathy's morning mat class at the dance department at the Tisch School. lt was an amazing
opportunity to witness her teaching over a long
period of time. lf you ever had a session with
Kathy, you are aware of her critical eye, stern

tongue and, ultimately, her kind heart. lt didn't
matter if you were 1B or 80, a freshman dance
student or a famous actress: Kathy would tell
you precisely what she thought.
Even I wasn't exempt. I remember one time
when she was trying to teach me a very simple
movement, a head lift, in a way I had never
done before. Each time I did it wrong, she would
sharply ask why I was doing it that way, or she
would say, "What was that?" When I did it right,
she said, "What are you waiting for? Applause?"
Years later, on the way home from a confer-

ence, I worked up the courage to talk to her
about how rough she could be. She told me
that she had to be stern so that people would
remember her voice in their heads when they
were exercising on their own. I remembered all
of those times that I thought she was just
being mean when she pushed me to the edge'
And I laughed out loud, because only ihen did
realize that she knew all along exactly what she
I

was doing.

-

B/ossom Leilani Crawford
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StAtr;,jwoil,
My husband, Hiram Cintron, and Kathy's husband, Jim Lloyd Grant, shared a love
of jazz, and we used to go to Blue Note in Greenwich Village together and have a

ffim&ffim

iovely time. But when I sent Hiram, whs was taking my mai classes at Clark

Kathy had the rare intuitive gift
of truly seeing each of her
students-body, mind and spirit
together as a whoie. She knew
how to adjust any exercise to
suit the individual needs of
each client, and this is what
she did as a matter of course.
She had a gift, and we in the
Pilates community are so lucky
she was able to share her
knowledge with us for so long.
Kathy, I will miss you, but every
single day that I teach, your
legacy lives on in a link I
hope to pass on to the next
generation of Pilates teachers
and studenls. -Jillian Hesse/

Center,lo Kathy at Bendel's, although she was very fond of him, she intimidated
him tctally, saying things like, "What you doing there?" and "ls that the way
you're going to do it?" I-ater Kathy told me, "He's very stiff!"
followed Hiram when he was transferred io Puerto Hico in -1977, and we
liked it so much we stayed for 26 years. There I founded Ballet Concierto de
I

Puedo Rico, in 1978. My company toured New York every year, and wherever we

periormed-Manhattan, Brooklyn, the Bronx, New Jersey or Long lsland* Kathy
would come to see us.
Our last get-togethers were at the Pilates Method Alliance conferences, where

we attended each other's classes. We also did a workshop at Alycea Ungaro's
studio in New York wilh Kathy Corey and had a good tjme. We loved working and
sharing a glass of wine together, and we always laughed a lot at our many memories of Clara, Joe and Carola.
Lasi May we spoke on the phone for almost an hour. She was not well and
was in a rehabilitaiion center. She said she felt very confined and bored because
she wasn't allowed to walk unattended since they were afraid she would fali.
"They take me i0 the gym, where they give these stupid exercises for old peo-

ple," she said. I asked her if the irainers knew who she was. She said no. I told her
to give then: her rdsumd and demand they give her the most advanced moves.
As our conversation ended, I told her I was on my way to do a conference for
Pilates on Tour. She told me to say hello to all and to tell ihem one thing: "i'm stiil

here."

-lolita

San Miguel

.IN HER SnoEs </

Kathy,'Crant, throngh herlong histoqy as a Pilates protdg6, beneffted--saved,the
manv
-livesof-so
througlr her mqlieuJolrs and passio:,rate'instruction. But,how raany knoln &e key:role she
playqd jn,&e' early-,days o[ Dance Theqtse. of ]Iar]em? As administrative director,i she rrirorked both in
the oflfice and in the studio, where we started each day on the floor with Kathy
doing our Hundreds.
danCers

,:1.! was..qae-,of,the,lueky few rv-hom she.invited

*,4*iug'bebuq

stq;eloie.iled

to.gct

doi,i4to Bendefs,in the early

,fu:lb-e-nqfi-t of the trar4ing o,r

thr

l

maelile;r,.$19e a itee.k it was Pilat , ioi an,hoq,io.the rnornings, then a quick
rlde.uptbrvn.on,the ltrain to.start igdn.wittr,;rrexonet'}se.,.,.... ,.'., .1 ,
, '

,1.

@.uati''le,andiimpqrt-arrras

tfophy*ical

dd*eation,-and, qharacter-buildi:rg

law:beeA,'Kathy.ls'inai4rirni.aA!..o me eame,fiom.,an effhartd,iom.
ment she made one day after a studio performance. She said, "If you're going to
in,'&osethin- l.:meanj!8,,qry,pQiuielshoes--,.1:1'outrrave,ts'.,weqr&em,all

aspeetp,,m,Ay

thd,time; They,have,to.tiee6'a$dyo.u;oA.few

simple. wordg packgd with.
I understood it, this was the dancer Kathy Grant-the one wjth the
Iiqgl.and. feetwho didnt get thereharca.tt
{anee in a:ba[eip.o lpdy::-,,
to the fledgling. aspiring daneer: "You have the chance I didn't have. so go

meaning. As

dre .rnile..lHqy1-uel*'{.wxto-tla*e bean,in:-that ftrst ganeiatton,of.Drn
whO,rhad&a&Crant
hglding our feet to.the ffrg;hefping*s,Afii1.lre.d.ieam, Xow,fortunate
,d@rs
to have been the recipient of her generous spirit. and how clear it is thai passing it forward is tl-re best
way to honor her tife and work.
Johnson, Dance Theat:re of iartem
-Virgi:nia
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I didn't have the privilege of knowing
Kathy for very long; in fact, we met on only
a few occasions and for a few hours each
time, but she is indelibly marked in my
mind as smart, sassy and passionate about
her work. During a chair workshop at my
re:AB studio, when trying to get me to
engage more pelvic floor, she came and
whispered something in my ear that made
me blush-and that's no easy feat. She was
funny and real and a character to boot. To
know her, even for a short time, was to love
her. She will be very missed.

-Brooke Siler
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I was 17 r.vhen I u,as introduced to Kathy Grant in 1977 by an Aivin Ailey dancel narlred
Coto. She encouraged rne to ('onre to Katlrv's gvrrr because rrrl bat.k uas crouked. So I
lollor,red cot'o into tLe tinr gvm on the 6th floor olBendel's. anci she guitJecl 1ne to a
lean. light-skinnet.l hlack \vonran ivith an abundance of frer,kles and a slrorl retl afro
uearirtqasatinl'floral jrrrrtpsrrit, Busywithpaperuork.shesatatalittledeskiuckedirrto
tire corner near the High Barrel. coco spoke quietly'to the w-oman, then turned and
motioned to me. I smiled shylH ready to say hello but rvas cut off.
"Never mind that, iove," Kathv burk"d. 1'T.,* o.o,rrrd, st:rnd para1lel, bend vour knees
slightlv and roll dow,r vour spirre." I did as I rvas told, and sire said, "okai,', you can stand
up no\v." As I stood again, Kathl'turled back to her desk and asked, "what tirne do vour
classes start?"

"9:30 a.rn..'' I said.
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SIre strrdied her hook. "Carr vou be hele at 8 on Tuestlav?"

lt*

n,t

i ***iei:}'l }nr-ve"

5?t* "ug;'ltliqcd ara,i:"v :rild t*lq!
n:e t* i:*u*:i *ty klree:; xc<i

"Yes." I replied rvilhorrt tlrinhrrg.
"t'll seevort tlten. Lessotts ale 315. and loryourconditiorr. I'tl reconrrnend vou conre
in tnice a r.veek." She looked up and stared at 1re o\€r her glasses: "That is. if I can fit
vou in."

"\\'hat

is r,n 'condition

? I asked

nenousll.

"You have scoliosis. I'11 tell vou rnore after I staft worhng with you," She r.r.ent back io
her paperr,rork ancl disnrissed us rvith a brusque "Nou I'm turu. n,,n along. and coco.
get to uork."

That

I

da,v

altered rr1 1ife.

kner.v nothing about Pilates. but like

si:i{l i* t}l* high ?*;:s*r-

a good

FI*rtlie3, p*:.ritirirl. T'i*at's

tions, tliough at {irst not as efiicientlv as
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little dancer, I follou.ed &rec-

Kathl'would hare liked. \\rith her
strorrq. hrobbv lingers. KaLIrr iiould
poke rnv stomach, tning to rvaken rnv
weal< abdonrinals. She'c1 qr-rickl1. lose

patience and snap. "Not like that, little
one: Pu1l them in, scoop and hoilour No,

lt

sfue lq'*flE
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tirne but gradually I began to grasp the
notion that I could use mv breatl'r to
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help move small, lntrinsic rruscles.
Frorrr Kaihv I r,r'as lerLnting iLe ker to
Pilates: wolking lrom tlre inside out.
Those lirst fer,r,rveeks. Kathy didn't
eren address the scoiiosis. but as u'e
continuecl to uork together. she began
to address the weakness and tiglrtrress

of the cune. with subtle nianipulation of the breath into certain areas of the bodl, I
began to move \\ itlr rnore ease and better alignrnent.
Er.entuallv I retired as a dancer and began to teach full-tirire. Kathl,had such a
good eve and such a keen kinestlretic intuitiorr about the bod,r that those of us uho
had the qood lorlune of r.vorl<ing rvith her also developed the poterrtial to becorne
good instructors. llit uasn't lor Katlrl's ultimale patienr.e rrillr me as I strrdied u-ith
her. I treiet uould have lrad the opportuniiv to share the nragic oI Pilates jn suclr a
prolourrd \va\'.
Monrclle

ber,/ c;cletaer 2a 1C

-Cftpryl
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Il0 You l[nolll YoutPilates?
I met Kaihy Grant in 1983, ard the bond that we formed

rvas

both prol'essional and personal. She wzs my friend, my mentor, rny teacher and, at times, niy student' Sorretimes she'd
appear at a r.vorkshop where I rvas teaching and say,
"Teach me something. I just want

then"slie said, "It is for tlie unerpected."
SIie r.vent on to explain tliat she had been at a concert ancl
ra,as trrking the subway home. It was rather
late, and as she stood on the subrvay platform,
a group of teenagers rushed by and she full.

"Let me tell you what did riof happen,"

to be a studerrt."
Kathy was always seeking knowledge. One olher {hvorite questions

she continued.

was "Do you hrorv vour Pilates?"

'

my arm.

t knew the answer slre alwal's wanted
to hear: "No. I do not know my
Pilates." ''Cood," she rvould say.
"Because wlren vou think you know
Pilates, vclu slioukl stop teaching.

It

rneans you are 11ot present with the

persorl in front ofyou, that you are presupposing what that borly needs. How
can you be a good teacher ifyou ar-e not
present and in tlre motnent? Horv can
you be a goocl teacher ifytlu are not continuing to learrr something every time you teach?"
One tirne she caught me off-guard and asked Ine some-

thing different: "Do you know what Pilates is for?" Having
been a Pilates teacher for more than a qrrarter of a century
I uttered something that I thought was appropriate. But

'I

did not break my hip or

I did not hurt my knee. Wfrat

I did rvas get up and get on tire subwav
and go home, because rvhen I feil, try
Pilates lvas there for me. It was in rny
body and helped me to fall correctlv.
I was able to avoid serious injurv.
Pilates helped me through the unexpected that life thror,vs at us. So if you
live in vour Pilates body, constantly
and correctly and you stay present in
tliat body', that is what Pilates is, and

rvhat it is for-ihe unerPec'ted,"
Kathy's passing rvas not unexpected. Ilut I am stili
shaken that I cannot pick up the phone or go to her studio
to listen to her rvisdom and sliare trore lroments both
joyous and sad. And though she is l.rot here, she is everpresent in the teachings of anYone rvho was fortunate
enough to knorv her

-Kath,t1

Corey

A,:\lufr" *$ #nankt,
Dear Kathy,
!-low fortunate was I to have met you at the infancy of
my carser. I rernember coming to New York all starry-

eyed, a black ballerina with a fuli schclarship with the
Dance Theatre nf Harlem anC dreams of sugarplums
dancing in my head. But soon I fsund myself on the
floor doing weird and painful things and saying to
myself, "This isn't ballet." Fast-forward to a torn carti*
lage and me determined to heal and return to New York.
I arrived in pain, but like most driven, foolish younEsters,
lwas convinced that I could willthe pain away'
Fast-forward again to successful microsurgery, after
which I w*s miraculously led back to you. Eecause
I had no family or friends to speak to, you hecame
everything to me. You were my eheerleader who never
let me give Llp on a dream that seei'n*d to die before it
began. I thank you for the endless hours of work you

did with me, hours that turned into a lifetirne. I expect if
one looked up tough love in the dictionary they'd find
your picture there. I thank far turning my body into a
killer machine that couid and did withstand grueling

international tours. You allowed me tc dance at the
great pyramrds at Giza, beneath David's Wall in
Jerusalem, the Herod Atticus Theater at the base of
the Acropolis....The list is endless.
Kathy, you were rny secret weapon' Thank you for
always stressing the fact that one had to be extra strong
in order io have longevity" Thank you for keeping me
humhrie by havinq me clean the maehines the day after
I received a Z0-minute standing ovation' Throughout my
teaching career, you are always in my head. To say you
taught rne everything I knov'r is a grave understatement.
i vow ta try to keep up the high standards that you
instilled in nie, first and foremost among them to take
the utmost care of anyone who puts their body into my
hands. I always :"emember your precise care and attention to every detail of the human being*even the baby
finger requires attention, you taught me. Most of nry
own students feel as if they know you beeause I refer
to you constantly. And the ones who have brecome
teachers are continuins your amazing legacy.
Love alwaYs, Sarita Alien

-
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